
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, N'ewberrians,and Those Who Visit
Newberry.

Mr. S. C. Stockman was in the city
Monday from Prosperity, Xo. 1.

. * * 1 J
Mrs. H.. U. Moseiey nas ctiaugeu uaun

to Clinton from Savannah.

Mr. Eddie Graham, of Pomaria, No.

1, was in the city Saturday.

Mr. Jeff Foote, of Atlanta, was in

the cit^* Sunday and Monday morning.

Mr. Henry Paysinger, of Silverstreet,
paid a visit to Charlotte this week.

Mr. J. E. Summer, of Atlanta, is in

the city.
Mr. J. H. Kinard was in the city Fri- J

cfay from .fomana, ;\u. j.

Mrs. Florence Kibler, of Pomaria

section, visited relatives in the city
last week.

Mrs. H. D. Crosson, of Leesville, last
week visited the family of Mr. W. W.

Wicker, in the city.
Miss Sofie Kinard, of Ninety Six,

spent the week-end with her aunt, Mrs.

B. M. Dennis.

Miss Alice Aull, of Newberry, is the
^ A/Tiecoc irfirH for several

^UCOV vi wav lUiuwvw v> .w. . _

days..Lexington cor. The State, 27th.

Mrs. J. W. Ri?eder, of Newberry, is

the guest of Mrs. J. C. Mitchell..
Leesville cor. The State, 27th.

Miss Tilla West, teacher of the

school at Central, S. C., spent the

week-end at her home here.

Mr. Brooks Swygert, of Laurens,,
came down to attend the closing exerciseof the Lutheran Synod.

Mr. Fred. C. Gilbert, after visiting
his mother in Newberry, has returned
to his duties in Charlotte.

Mr. Robert Xorris has returned to

the city from a business trip to Spartanburg,Greenville and Laurens.

Mr. Jacob Scurry, of Greenwood,
spent the week-end in the city with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. R. Scurry.

Mr. Will Buford, of Newberry, was

a week-end visitor in the city..ClintonChronicle, 24th.

J. A. £)usenberry, of Newberry, was

registered at the Imperial yesterday.
.Greenville News, 25th.

Mr. W. W. Bullock, of Newberry, was

among the business visitors to the city
Wednesday..Gaffney Ledger, 25th.

Mr. C. F. Saner, of Prosperity, at- j
tended the Lumbermen's convention in
Charleston last week.

Mr. Paul Halfacre and his sister,
Miss Ruth, leave Wednesday morning
in automobile for the Spartanburg j
fair.

Rev. E. D. Kerr, pastor, and Dr. W. j

E. Felham, Sr., representative, attend-1
ed the Presbyterian Sy.iod in Colum- j
bia last week.

Mr. Jno. T. Hutchinson and family,
of Greenville, spent the week with his

brother, Mr. T. W. Hutchinson, and

family.
Miss Ollie Wedeman-, of Newberry,;

spent last week with Mrs. Davis J. j

Gregory, on Route No. 3..Union Prog-!
ress, 25th.

M-esdames J. H. Riser and L. C. Fel-1
lers, and Messrs. P. S. and D. G. Liv- j
ingston, of Newberry, were here Wed- j
nesday..Saluda Standard, 24th.

I
Mr. Schumpert, cf Newberry, visited

his sister, Mrs. R. B. Bauknight, last
.- n rj

"weeK..jumory cor. v?<iiuuci oiaucaiu,,

24th.

Mrs. T. H. Pope, of Newberry, is

spending a few days in the city with

her parents, Chief Justice and Mrs. I
Eugene B. Gary..Abbeville Medium,
24th.

Miss Carrie Taylor left Tuesday

morning for Whitmire. Mr. H. V. Taylorreturned this morning from a visit

to relatives in Xowberry..Rock Hill

Record, 24>th.

Mr. Claude H. Williams and family
have left Cape Charles, Va., for Newberry.Mrs. Williams and family will

reside here, while Mr. Williams* duties

take him to Columbia.

Miss Hentz, of Pomaria, but who is

new teaching the Salem high school,

spent ihe week-end with -Miss Eugenia
Lipscomb..Ninety Six cor. Greenwood
IndfcX, 24th.

YARIOl'S AND ALL ABOUT.

All but a few are going to the State

fair, when the few of us will feel lone-j
some.

Notice of the drawing of jury for

second week of court appears in this

issue.

It should have'read Summer Motor;
Co. and not Summer Bros, buying the

McHardy Mower agency.

Mr. H. C. Wilson, of R. F. D. Xo. 2,
lost a fine mule by death last week.

Mr. Wilson valued the mule at

The Bachelor M:i:us will meet in tli

chamber of commerce rooms on Tuesdayafternoon at 4.30.

Two cases of disorderly, one white
and one black, were disposed of on

Monday ?norning by Recorder .Tno. W.
Earhardr at $5 per case.

Commissioned: Black's Dry Goods
company, of Prosperity, with a capitalof $8,000, the petitioners being N.
T Dl.o/»lr «T A DlonL*
i_j. uiaviv a.iiu. jl-j. r\. ijiu^xv.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Church of the Redeemer will meet with
Mrs. L. I. Epting Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Do you realize that your bad roads
are costing you enough each year to
make those roads permanently good?.
Calhoun Advance. Yes.

The Prosperity Building and Loan
association has been commissioned
with an initial capital of $50, and an

ultimate capital of $5,000.

The Lumbertown correspondent of
thte Greenwood Index is undoubtedly
a girl, judging from this: "The season

for slaying the dear little birds is fast

approaching."
Dr. Jas. K. Gilder, Jr., has opened a <

dental office in the postoffice building,
cornerCaldwell and Friend streets.

See card. Dr. Gilder's friends will be
glad to know that he is to remain here.

Sometimes we feel like our city does
not measure up to the opportunities I

presented to us, but when a close ob-
server like Mr. Greneker tells us that
we are making progress, we can't help
but believe it..Laurensville- Herald, j'

Belton Giles, the well known cook
at the late nestaurant of S. B. Jones,
lost bis wife at a hospital in Columbia
Friday morning. The body was brought «

to Newberry and buried on Sunday afternoon.
While Dr. S. T. Hallman, Of Spar-

tanburg, was in Newberry last week 1

attending Synod, the re-porter had the

pleasure of examing a fine violin made i

out and out by Dr. Hallraan, a more <

extended notice of which will be given <

later. <

At the photograph studio of L. A.
and M. M. Salter a family group worth {

mentioning was taken on Friday. It ]
1

was a picture of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce
Harmon and fifteen children, of Pros- ^

perity. If Mr. Harmon is not the larg-11
est "family owner" in the county, let J

the largest report. Dr. J. Wm. Folk, {

of Jalapa, can produce fourteen. 1

I

When they get -to making imitation
pumpkins for Hallowe'en parties it is
time to call a halt. One thing is left,
though, they will fall down when they (

try to make imitation pumpkin pie.,
and you can lay to that..Greensboro'
News. The above clipping was sent!
here by a Laurens girl who knows the
reporter's weakness; for pumpkin pie. *

(
"Don't them pumpkins just smell love-

(

ly bakin' in that oven hot? Don't they J
git a bullv brown on? Ain't thiey great
to hit the spot?" I 1

mn
1

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
.

Called by Si.|>t. E. H. Aull to Meet Next *

Saturday.Trustees and Teachers 1

Urged to Attend.
l

The teachers of Newberry county 1

are requested to meet in the high
school building at Newberry on Saturday,November 2, at 11 o'clock, for the i

purpose of organizing the county! 1

teachers' association, and to discuss 1

matters pertaining to the profession. (

Prof. S. J. Derrick, of Newberry col- *

lege, has consented to make a talk to

the teachers at this time, and those

who have heard Prof. Derrick know
that his talk will be along practical I

lines and of benefit to the teachers in <

their work, and we can assure those c

who have not heard him that they will t

be well repaid for the time spent at v

tho meeting of the- association. I de- *

sire that every teacher in the county 1

who can possibly do so will attend this j i

meeting, so that we may all become 1

acquainted and in that way be in bet- J

tfr position to do the work which we

have undertaken, f feel that it is just J

as important that the teachers should j <

attend the county teachers' meetings 1

and spend one hour together, discuss- 1

ing modes of teaching and plans of )

government, as it is that they should
toadi in the schools, for in this way;
they become better equipped for their
work. 1

Following the plan pursued in the!
spring, invitation is also extended to

thetrustees to attend the teachers'!:
meeting, and to take part in tne ais-p
cussions, and to make any suggestionsj
that may occur to them for the bet-j
terment of the schools. The trustee's!
position, if he properly appreciates it,
is one of great responsibility. The

great problem before the American
people today is the rural school, and
we can never improve conditions, or

better the school facilities until we

wake up the people and get them to

realize the importance of this prob- j
em. This invitation tOvthe t-achers!
and trustees iuclud^i theVity school-;
and high schools and thtj^fc^t'.-cs o:'j

INSTALLATION SERVICES.

The Presbyterian Pastor Installed at
Avelei#h Presbyterian Church.

Interesting Exercises.

The Rev. E. D. Kerr was formally
installed pastor of Aveleigh Presbyterianchurch $unday morning, October
27, under appointment of South CarolinaPresbytery. The exercises were
intt&roc.HnP'- anH imnrpssivp and warp

fully enjoyed by the large congregationpresent, many visitors being in
the auditorium. The Presbyterian
polity requires that when a pastor has
been called be shall be installed accordingto the Book of Church Order,
which calls for a sermon appointed by
Presbytery, a charge to the pastor and
a charge to the congregation. The sermonin question was delivered by Rev.
W. H. Hamilton, of Ninety Six, who
took as his text Romans 5:11. It was

a gospel message, pregnant with truth
and encouragement to the believer in
his search after the mind of God in
His relationship to his creatures. It
was a timely message and will doubt-
less'bring forth fruit in the consciences
of his hearers. The subject was intro-:
duced by setting forth Paul's exposi-
tion of the- doctrine of justification by
faith that man is a helpless creature
in sin without Jesus Christ. But with
faith in Christ he is a saved man and
accounted as righteous only for the
righteousness of Christ imputed and
received by faith. The sneaker then
passed into the discussion of the rc

suit of justification. Spoke at this
juncture of peace.

1. Peace for reconciliation.
2. Hope of sharing in the glory oi

God.
3. Rejoicing in God himself.
The summing up was the presenta-

tion of Christ as. the medium of all
3les6ings.
The charge to the congregation was

Liniaue and impressive, and was deliv-
sred by Mr. Law Blake, a ruling elder
3f the First Presbyterian church,
Greenwood, S. C. It was based on the
LOth chapter of John, and the 10th
chapter of Acts, wherein was emplfazedthe importance of readiness to
iear the word that God spoke through
3ie messenger. Space does not permit!
implication of the address, and it is
sufficient to say it was practical and
;lear, sound in doctrine and earnest
n dflliiraMri/io Tf orrootlv OnlAVOfi I

A*» Ci A'U " U-Q 5* ^/U.V1J ^iij j VV*. I

The exercises were brought to a fit- j
;ing close by the charge to the pastor,
which was made by Rev. T. C. Croker,
)f Smyrna church, in this county. Mr.
broker showed a fine familiarity with
lis subject and comprehensive grasp
withal. Full of energy and fire, deeply
ipiritual and forceful, it was a messagethat sank deep into the hearts
>f the waiting and expectant congregation.The Rev. Mr. Croker force-

iully enjoined in his charge to the

Dastor, to work with God and to count
»X Jj.

lothmg success or ianure excepi as uj
svould be in the eyes of God.
A striking statement from the speaker,is given verbatim because of its

renchant meaning.
"Your most brilliant success, if it

3e without God, is a mortifying fail-!
ire; and your most dismal failure, if it

>e with God, is a glorious success."

Thus- ended a beautiful Christian
service establishing a relationship as

paster and peoples -which we hope will
3e marked always by mutual confi-
lence and helpfulness and redound to

;he honor of the Master.

SO Days for One Pair Shoes.
Odell Suber was charged $1"> fcr a

)air of shoizs. High price for a pair
)f shoes, and Suber didn't pay it. He

lidn't want to be extravagant and tried
:o get the shoes for nothing. Instead
>f that he got 30 days on the chain-1
jang, as that was what Recorder Ear-j
lardt allowed him on Monday morning
n case he didn't pay the $1">. Sub:-r
irst got the shoes from Mr. Jacob

Lurey, tne new snoe man 01 .\ewuei i ..

The negro was locked up and is the1
same fellow as recorded in The Herald
nid News as having escaped from the |
lock-up through a very small opening.;
rte wa<s recaptured by Po! iceman Tu>*
ler.

Newberry Circuit.
The board of stewards are requested

tc meet promptly at the parsonage at

1! o'clock on next Thursday a week,
November 7, for a final report of fi

nances. Let us make strenuous effort*

[o have full reports at this meeting.
J. M. Fridy.

rhp «fhn.'»l as well as the rural schools.
The association will meet promptly at

11 o'clock and we will not detain you
more than one hour. I feel that any

teacher who is competent to teach in

the schools of this county and is at ail
interested in his or her work, will be

willing to spend this much time one a

nih in discussing matters pertain'n'\to his -ier work.
h. A. i?,

( ANMNG AND POULTRY CLl'IJ.

Anxious to Organize flub i . Newberry.
Will the People of the County

Cooperate.

Mr. S. M. Duncan, county demonstrationagent for Newberry county, has
been in correspondence with Miss
Edith L. Parrott, who has been made
State agent for the girls' canning and

poultry club movement in South Carolina,with headquarters at Winthrop
college, with a view of having her come

to Newberry and organize this county.
Mr Duncan has the cooperation of the

county superintendent of education,
and they hope to have the cooperation
of the people of Newberry county in

inaugurating this work in the county,
Miss Parrott is a graduate of Win-

throp college and has done post-grad-
uate work at "Teachers college" Co-'
lumbia university, in home economics.
The purpose of work is the- better preparationof young women for homemaking,as well as fcr school teaching,
and Miss Parrott has the endorsement
of Winthrop college, which is very
much interested in every movement of
this kind. President Johnson has is-
enpri a lotfpr tn thp rinncrhtprs Of Win-!
throp, asking their cooperation with
Miss Parrott. She writes Mr. Duncan
that kce will be very glad to come over

to Newberry at the next meeting of
the teachers' association, but it will

scarcely be necessary for her to come;
unless Mr. Duncan and Mr. Aull can

assure her of the cooperation of the

people of the county in this work. By
cooperation is m-eant that in order to

carry on the work it will be necessary
to have from $200 to $400, and the only
way this money can be secured is by

* 1 a. i-*- m"U:« A

voluntary coiunuuuous. ims is a>.

matter which might very well be taken

up by the chamber of commerce, as it

represents: the entire county. It is a

Vary important work, and if properly
carried on would mean a great deal
for the betterment of the homes of

Newberry county. Several of the countiesof the State have engaged in the
work and Newberry should not fall
behind in any progressive movement.
If any of the citizens of the county art

interested to the extent of giving theii j
aid, they might mention it to Mr. Dun-'v-. . A .,11 nn^ Do rrnl f TIM 1 1
Cctll Ur 1V11. AUi.l, anu IUX03 i axivvt n

come over and explain the work and
organize clubs. It is to be carried on

in connection with the schools of the

county.

AXNALS OF NEWBERRY.

Copy to be Placed in Each School Libraryin the Connty.Books >'ow
on Hanu

Upon the recommendation of the
county board of education, and with
the approval of the State, superintendentof education, County SuperintendentE. H. Aull has purchased 60 copies
» * fViI

or me An 11ais ui utri i j, a,t iuw»

price of $1.00 per copy, these books to j
be given one- to each rural school li-

brary in Newberry county. At presentthere are not that many libraries,
but while the books could be purchased j
at this nominal price, it was thought!
advisable to purchase them and as

libraries are established to give a copy
to each. Th>£' money is drawn from the
dispensary school fund. There are

only a few copies of this book extant,!
as only a limited number was printed
20 years ago, and it will be a valuable
addition to have in the school libraries
in the county. There are 59 school;
districts a.d one copy was purchased!
for each district, leaving one for the;
office of rbe superintendent. If the'
trustees of the schools in which li-;
braries ar,s- already established will

call upon the county superintendent of

education, a copy cf this book may be j
obtained to be placed in the library of

the school. It is a valuable reference
book and it. is very important that the

children of the county should familiarizethemselves with the history of the

county.

VARDAMAN CALLS 0> RLEASE.
!

Senator-elect and Governor Have Brief:
Chat

Columbia, Oct. 24.. S^nator-e' 'ft

James K. Vardaman, of Mississippi, on

hi- way through Columbia to Edge-j
field, where he lectured, called on GovernorBlease in his office in the Stat:

house and chatted with his excellency
very pleasantly for several minutes.

Senator Vardaman is in fine health
and enjoyed his chat with South Caro-j
lina's governor. Senator Vardaman j
has been in several parts of South j
Carolina in the past few months, a:id j
is well kn-cwn in several sections. He!

is of the same political school, in a |
large measure, of Senator F>. R. Tillmanand Governor Blease, and he isj
strong politically u Mississippi.

tfaking a Failure Succeed.
Tod.What became of his summer

bo'e! that failed bec-ars the place!
j -V b-?
?. '.Oil, he's "untrv.s: ;t now as a|

i: I:.:.:..i.cndo:: Telegraph.

GnnmuannnHnaMKi

REORGANIZATION OF FARMERS'
BANK AT PROSPERITY, S. C.

Janies A. Hoyt, oi People's Bank, Co-
lumbia, Chosen President.Directorsare Chosen.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Farmers' bank of Prosperity, held on

Thursday afternoon, a reorganization
of the bank was effected, with the followingofficers: President, Jas. A.

Hoyt; vice president, S. J. Kohn; cashier,H. T. Patterson, and the following
directors: Messrs. Jas. A Hoyt, S. J.
Kohn, S. S. Birge, E. M. Gook, A. H.

Kohn, A. S. Manning, A. B. Langley, v>.

E. Wallace and H. T. Patterson.

Mr Cook has relinquished the presi-
dency of the bank on account or tne

pressure of his persoual business, but
he remains on the board of directors,
and is vitally interested in the success

of the institution. The new directors,
in addition to Mr. Hoyt, are Mr. A. S.
Manning, cashier of th^e People's bank,
of Colu.nbia, of which Mr. Hoyt is the

president, and Mr. A. B. Langley, vice

president and general manager of the
Carolina Life Insurance company, and
also vice president of the People's
bank, of Columbia.
The Farmers' bank has, through the

reorganization, established strong con-1

nections which will, it is believed, contributevery materially to the growth
and progress of the institution.

Death of W. >1. Hunter.
Mr. W. M. Hunter died at his country

home last Monday, after a few days'
illces with hemorrhettic fever, in his

65th year. A few days prior to his
death he was apparently enjoying the
best of health. Deceased was one of

our most prominent and well to do

farmers, and a man who was generallyliked by all with whom he was acquainted.He leaves a devoted wife
and four sons to mourn his death.

The funeral services were conducted
at Bethel church cemetery Thursday

morning at 10 o'clock in the presence
of a large gathering of sorrowing relativesand friends. Rev. E. J. Gates
of this city officiating.
The pall-hearers were selected from

among the old Confederate Veteran's
reunion in session in this city, as follows:R. T. Davis, R. A. Staples, W.
Z. Bailey, H. F. Barwick, F. B. Taylor
and T. J. Summerrall.

..

October 26, 1912.
Editor of Herald and News,

Newberry, S. C.
Dear Sir: I am enclosing you a clippingfrom the Lake City, Florida, Citizen-Reporter,of date of October 25.

This clipping will explain itself. WilliamM. Hunter was a son of John
Hunter, who moved from Newberry
county to Florida prior to the late War
Between the States. The late deceased
lias Hictliy i ciciLirco <xuu luciiua i coalingin your county, and for this reason

I will thank you to make such note of
this matter, in your paper, as you feel
that it deserves.
The local paper has not given the

death of Mr. Hunter the notice that a

man of his prominence deserved, but
I have excused the matter upon the

ground that the Confederate veterans
of Florida w-ere in. session in our city
at the time of Mr, Hunter's death, and
the paper has devoted most of its space
to a report of this convention.

Mr. Hunter was a well-to-do farmer,
having a splendid plantation of severalhundred acres of some of the best

farming lands in this county. He had
filled many positions or trust, nonor

and confidence in his county. He had
been a member of the board of educationof Columbia county for many

years, and had rendered efficient servicein this office. lie was a man of
fine character, in fact, he was a good
man. He always had a kind word and
a smile for all. His was a hand of

* * 1 i. 3
cnaritv tnat was aiwa^s ^Ateuura wj
those in need. No man ^ouid be hie

enemy, because he was a man of lovabletraits cf character that would overcomeenmity. Those who did not asree
with him upon questions of public importance,nevertheless respected his

views. His life was one of usefulness
in his church, in his home, in his community,in his county ai'd in his Srate.

r litiuo ofnna s'Miidvvhaf intn flpfai's

in order that you might have facts up-

on which to base a true sketch of the

life and character of this deceased.
Yours very truly,

R. T. Boozer, j
DR. .1 K. GILDER. .1K. Dental Parlor=,in postoffice building, corner

'Jaldwell and Friend streets.
10-29-tf .

FOR SALE.acres land, well timberedand plenty of water, in Xo. 10

township. If not sold by private
sale before the first Monday in De-

cember I will offer for sale at pub-j
lie outcry before tlie court house at!
Newberry, S. C., duriug the legal |
hours of sale. Terms: One-third:

c«sh. balance in one and two voav?

with privilege of paying all in ca-h
if d sired. Purchaser to pay for

papers. M. C. Moore.

mmih.biiim...m

r

COTTON MARKET.

dewberry.
^ ^

(Corrected by Nat Giet).
Cotton 11 "

;fl
(By Robt. McC. Holmes.)

Cotton 11
(Summer Bros. Co.) 1

Seed 28% JLittle Mountain.
(By W. B. Wise).

Cotton 11
Seed 30

Whitmire. ^Cotton 11
Seed 31

Prosperity. £
Cotton... 11
Seed, per 100 1.00

Chappells. ^
Cotton *

11%
Seed, per 100 1.00

Fomaria.
Cotton 11
Seed, per 100 1.00

Kinards.
Cotton 11
Seed 28^

Silverstreet.
Cotton ...11
Seed 2S& M

SPECIAL NOTICES. 1
One Cent a Word. No ad'vertisement taken for lest
than 25 cents.

LOST.Several weeks a«ro. Dair sold
rimmed spectacles. Please leave &t^Herald and News office. B

SEE J. L. BUBXS for fresh fish. 1
10-28-lm.

GENTS coat chains, $1.50 and up, at ^
Williamson's. 9-24-tf.ma

rtIT AV T T nrrnvo » - - -

vajujli v.i «i» ij. di Ms ior iresn Bsfc.
10.28.1m.

NEW STOCK lavallieres, crosses,
lockets and neckchains at Williamson's.9-24-tf.m

SEE J. L. BURNS for fancy groceries. *

10-28-lm.

NEW LINE of gold cuff buttons, $2 and ^
up, at Williamson's. 9-24-tf.

CALL at J. L. Burns' for all kinds of
fruit. 10-28-lm.

FOR SALE.One 3-horse disc plow, J
leen- cimer, one z-norse wagon,

one disc harrow. Apply F. R. Hunter,old court house. 10-25-tf.
10-25-tf.

XR POULTRYMAJf: If you are not gettingeggs, don't blame the chickens;
help them along by feeding Conkey's
Laying Tonic. Gilder & Weks has it.
10-22-41. f

\

AUCTION' SALE BUGGIES.On accountof the rain last Saturday the ^
auction sale of buggies was postpon- *

d until Saturday, October 26, 1912,
at my stables in Newberry. W. H.
Sanders.

FOR SALE.117 acres of land, to be
sold the first Monday in November,
at Newberry, belonging to the estate ^ £j
of Mrs. Elizabeth Moore, joined by «

L. D. Morris, Belton Stockman and
Burr Connelly and Calk Perry road.

^
Two dwellings, good barn and a good
wen ui in aiuiuai a, bu;uoo ^
throw of a good school. Terms of
sale, cash, being sold for a division,
of heirs. M. C. Morris, Prosperity,

S. C. 10-22-3t.

FOR REXT.Good two:hor6e farm
near good school. Apply B. B.
Davis care A. N. Boland, Little
Mountain. 10-l£-tf.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.One
*

hundred and ninety-five acres join-
, ing tne county nome. Twenty-iour

acres a mile from there. Home place
40 acres, just out side of the incorporation,with nine rented houses
and one very large dwelling. Twen-
ty-one and one-half acres on the
Southern railroad, and joins the ^
Mollohon mill, thirteen acres on th^ M
Coast Line road half mile from, incorporation.Sold on easy terms.
Antine Bushardt. 10-15-6t.

:» III
FOK REM.For one year or longer
from January 1, next the Old Town
plantation containing 960 acres, ^
more or less, supposed to have in
cultivation about a thirteen horse \
farm. Dwelling, barn, numerous
tenant houses and necessary outbuildings.Valuable corn lands on
Saluda river Railroad station on

place. For particulars address. P.
Werber, Jr., Berwyn, Maryland, tf.

3TORE INTERESTING THAN A NOV, M
EL.Woodrow Wilson wrote* th£ ^
most interesting story of the Americanpeople ever written. It is the '

story of our country's life from earliesttimes to the point where history
and the present meet. Write Harper& Brothers, Franklin Square,
New York, for full particulars.
8-23-25 and 11-12-d.

MONEY TO LEND.Money to lend on
real estate. Long time "ind easy A
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter. &

, i|
A r t!» of special ^rain fertilizer has
arrived For further particulars

HI ! j


